Enrollment Fall 2013  
Texas A&M Data and Research Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate Students</th>
<th>297</th>
<th>Graduate Students</th>
<th>147</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master’s</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quality Indicators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Faculty</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professors</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professors</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professors</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U.S. News & World Report Rankings  
Rankings Among Public Institutions

| 2 Undergraduate |
| 2 Graduate |

Endowed Professorship Holders  
2

Centers and Laboratories

Accelerator Laboratory  
AGN-201M Nuclear Reactor Laboratory  
Center for Large-scale Scientific Simulations (CLASS)  
Fuel Cycle and Materials Laboratory (FCML)  
Institute for National Security, Education and Research (INSER)

Interphase Transport Phenomena Laboratory (ITP)  
Laser Diagnostics Multiphase Flow Laboratory  
Micro-Beam Cell Irradiation Facility  
NASA Space Power Center  
Nuclear Heat Transfer Systems Laboratory  
Nuclear Power Institute (NPI)  
Nuclear Science Center (1MW Triga Reactor) (NSC)  
Nuclear Security Science and Policy Institute (NSSPI)  
Radiation Detection & Measurement Laboratory  
Tandem Accelerator Laboratory

Research Areas

Energy and System Design Engineering  
Fuel Cycles and Materials  
Health Physics  
Medical Physics  
Radiation Transport  
Security, Safeguards, Nonproliferation and Policy  
Thermal Hydraulics and Reactor Safety  
Verification, Validation and Uncertainty  
Quantification in Multiphysics Simulations